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J REPEAL BOUNTY
ELUS INO. REP. UGKEr

Concur in m ea s u r e .

le «  from ¡n«ct dxm.g. th»n their, y o u  C A N  M A K E  T H E  L A M P  S H A D E S  A T  H O M E  ¡ j j ht
less progressive neighbors.

Smut treated by copper carbonate 
dust demands a high grade of ma 
terial to be effective, and an ade
quate method of application the 
will cover every kernel. Dusting the 
material by shoveling over is n. 
sufficient, lhe O. A. C. experiment| 
station recommends that the seed 
be treated in some tight box or hop 
per that can be rotated like a churn.

TYPING CONTEST AT OREGON
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor
vallis, Jan. 26.—The Oregon Agri
cultural college has invited the Vale 

ITE SUPPORTS COM. COREY high school to send its best students
in typing to compete in the speedf 
contest at the O. A. C. business j 
show, March 30 and 31.

This will be the first contest for j 
state typing championship among i 
the high schools, and high schools j 
all over the state are sending stn-

i. M E M O R I A L  P A S S E S

g V SUIT TO FORCE REAL 
DEVELOPMENT.

By Staff Correspondent, 
te Capitol, Salem.— (Special to
interprise.) If the bill for an ,ien(a tQ c()inp, te.

I

r
I ntroduced by Senator Charles 
“ Jia of Malheur, Grant and Har 

counties, and Representative 
!t Lackey of Malheur county, re- 

the constitutional majority 
ecomes a law, Malheur county 

e o  longer have to pay bounties 
'coyote .

there has been about $117,000
-------- out in bounties for coyotes

in Malheur county during the 
’ive years, a repeal of the 
it law would save $23,000 each 

[| ind as one-half o f this is paid 
i state, it would save Malheur 
t from $11,000 to $12,000 a 

according to Representative 
f .  Harney county pays out 
50 per cent more per annum 

Hi dalheur, and neighboring coun- 
f f t s o  make substantial payments 
i f  ote hunters in bounties each

H. M. Rutherford visited his fam
ily in Ontario the past few days.

John and Lew Boswell of the Big 
Bend country, where here last week 
looking after their mining interests.

J. B. Woodcock took a load of 
hogs to market in Baker Thursday. 
Mrs. Woodcock accompanied him on 
a visit to her mother, Mrs. Fannie 
Howard, of Baker.

D. S. Derrick was a b usinesa vis
itor at Ironside one day last week. * 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seton of 
Ironside passed through here Satur
day enroute to Bridgeport on a visit 
to her son, Wm. Quinn, and family.

„  Geo. Eddy was a business visitorSix lamp shades that cun be made at home are slmWD in this sketen. c rom creek Sunday.
left to right they are: Parchment tinted a deep orange «1th a deep band of he"  ir“ V " n Was ?n from his 
brown, parchment tinted a jade green with a design of turquoise blue, chan*«- George N Dotson was in rrom nts 
able taffeta in a lovely shade of coppery orange rutiled and fringed, rose colored homestead Friday.
»aifeiu with tiny fruita In pastel shades, white voile decorated with black and School was closed Monday on 
shellacked and Chinese embroidery combined with plain colored crepe und Grouse creek, the teacher, Miss Ruth

Howard, being unable to teach on 
account of a severe cold.

antique gold fringe.

T H I S  B R E A K F A S T  S E T  U S E D  IN  M A N Y  W A Y S
A differentation will be made lie 

tween beginners and advanced stu
dents, suitable awards being made 
to the winners in each contest.

William .0 Oswald, accuracy win
ner of the professional typist in the 
world championship typewriting 
contest, will be featured at the 
Business show which will occupy the | 
entire commerce building.

NEARLY TWO MILLION FARM
ERS ARE SELLING COL

LECTIVELY.

BROGAN I

rowers’

j

expected that the Oregon 
Association, at their 

g in Portland next week 
I  robably advance some solution 
a, e extermination of the coyotes 
System Oregon. One suggested 
X  s the employment of govern 
A'nunters, who would be paid by 
“l|(nth and would put their whole 
;|l n hunting and exterminating 
|. yote.
ji^te Bill No. 46, the law in 

| ,n, proposes to amend Sec- 
i >281, 9290 and 9309 and to re- 

lection 9294 of Oregon Laws, 
if which relate directly to the 
I nt of bounties upon coyotes,
, pups and female coyotes.

1 te Memorial No. 1, introduced 
l^iator Charles W. Ellis of the
I senatorial district, consisting 
“ nt, Malheur and Harney coun- 

etitioning the Interstate Corn- 
Commission, in the name of 

late of Oregon to bring about 
_ _  itheastern Oregon of a rail- 

B  Afffi’Us«ni-W-ba;iugh the Natron 
I|L was reported out favorably 

resolutions committee; passed
______  senate, and telegraphed to

I R em ission . The committee rec-
I E  ded the amendment of the

l ^ i a l ;  striking out the specific 
tion of the terminal of the 
id inserting that the railroad 
ifructed from Crane westward 
mnecting point that will give 
witory of Malheur and adja- 
unties outlets into California 
estern Oregon cities, and to 
and construct connections to 

; road from the terminal of the 
*, road at Bend and at Kirk. 
Suggested the withdrawal of 
Recommendation as to joint 
I The memorial was passed in 

nded condition in the senate 
j is immediately sent to Wush- 
I
Lis suggested that the memor 
*lubmitted to the house for Its 
'ill but Senator Ellis advised 

H7ismuch as the time was short, 
Interstate Commerce Corn- 
met the following day, it 

re useless to submit it to de- 
on the floor of the other side 

I legislature.
'proposed line when built will 

alheur county a short haul 
Fto the Coast, saving about 
Kes as at present it is necea- 
1 go practically around the en- 
fe of Oregon, in order to put 

[stem  Oregon’s products on 
,Vst for consumption or export- 

j,* A corresponding saving will 
lected  in the shipment of 
IF from the west to the east and 

reduction in tariffs which 
jurnlly come, the products of 

and nearby counties should 
to compete profitably with 

fyametle Valley and not have 
under the handicap of the 

brohibitive freight rates, now

*rm Pointers

The cooperative marketing move
ment is sweeping the whole country
from the Atlantic to the Pacific,’’ I---------------------------------------------------------
said C. J. Hurd, market specialist o f 1 .
the O. A. C. extension service on re- m* a 1 e er _̂__
turning from the National Coopera- Again to Make Trips 
tive council at Washington. “ More char,eg PowelL who driveg ,he 
than a million and a half farmers I truck for ,he Davidson Grocery com. 
were represented when the council pany of Ontario, was a(fain in Vale 
met and 15,000 names were w.red thig week after an abaence of about 
m from the cotton growers associa- tbree weekg< Mr. Powell( who

comes to Vale every Thursday, has 
been unable to make the trip on ac

This little breakfast set lias innumerable uses, it may be used as a 
small square breukfust table and two wall tables for serving. It may be con
verted Into two tubles. a round and a square, for cards, or It may be used 
as one long table as shown in the sketch, enn. chairs come with the table.

tion alone while the council was in
session.

A state-wide cooperative market-, count of the roads ^  in such ter_ 
ing educational campaign has been ribIe condition
agreed on by the 12 organization ______
members composing the Oregon C o-, Remodeling at Propsfs—  
operative council which met in O. W. Propst is among the busi- 
Salme January 17. This will carry 
the idea into every community in
the state.

The purposes, methods and results 
of cooperative selling will be ex
plained by extension specialists. 
Local arrangements and other assist
ance will be given by the represen
tatives of the council.

Tho state grange, farmers’ union, 
farm bureau, bankers’ association, 
agricultural committee of the Port- j 
land chamber of commerce, the state j 
college extension service and bureau | 
of markets, and the five state-wide 
commodity marketing associations | 
are back of the movement. The five 
associations are growers of grain, 
fruit, wool, poultry and h.iy.

Governor Pierce approves the 
plan, and asked the council to name 
a committee to help draft a market 
master bill for enactment at this 
session of the legislature.

’Bill”  Hanley of Oregon, president 
of the state chamber of commerce, 
said he is greatly impressed with 
the work already accomplished and 
is in favor of extending it.

W. B. D. Dodson, manager of the 
Portland chamber of commerce, war 
reported as saying that the big 
$300,000 development plan would 
not be a complete success until 
every farmer has an opportunity to 
market cooperatively.

ness men who have been doing re
modeling in their stores in order to 
begin the spring right.

Parents From Montana—
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Nichols, who 

have been visiting with their daugh 
ter, Mrs. H. B. Pickle, o f Vale, left 
Tuesday for their home in Hamilton, 
Montana.

Jamieson Visitors—
Mr. and Mrs. John Norwood and 

daughter, Betty Jane, were in town 
on business Tuesday.

There will be a dance at the Bro
gan community hall Saturday, Jan- 
27. Music is by the Jolly Five of

i Vale.
Mark Rutherford of Malheur was 

in town Friday.
Andy Rettig was a business vis

itor in Weiser last week.
Arthus Nicholas of Ironside was a 

Biogun visitor Friday.
J. P. Smith of Ironside was viqit- 

1 ing friends and relatives here this 
week.

There will be a community basket 
dinner at the hall Sunday, Jan. 28. 
There will also be a church at 2:30.

| Rev. Weaver will have charge. Ev
eryone is invited to attend.

Mrs. Pritchard, who has been vis- 
1 ¡ting in California, will return home 
: this week.

Miss Louise Baker was a guest ol 
Mrs. Louis Capps, at

Make Your Dollars Carry You
They will be your willing slaves and give you 

the independence of a king—if you treat them 
right.

Treating them right means just this: Put
them in an account in this bank. Add to it at 
regular intervals. Watch your bank account 
grow and rest assured that want cannot attack 
the home with a substantial bank account back 
of it.

BANK OF NYSSA

Wednesday Bridge.
The Wednesday bridge club met at 

the home of Mis. L. J. Hadley. Sub- her sister, 
stitutes were Mr*. Harry Tamblyn 1 Jamieson last week, 
and Mrs. L. P. Lumpee. The after- Miss Lena Patterson 
noon passed pleasantly, with Mrs. j was in town Monday.
Robt. D. Lytle taking the honors. Clyde Cole enrolled as a freshman

of Bonita

From Owyhee—
T. M. Lowe and L. R. DeWitt, 

prominent ranchers of Owyhee, were 
in Vale on business during the week.

IRONSIDE

! .in high school Monday.
Eldon Streams of Bonita was a 

business visitor in Brogan Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Logan are busi

ness visitors in Corvallis this week.
Miss Estelle Gueiber of Hillsboro 

is visiting friends and relalwr 
here.

Mr. Hinton of Bonita was in town 
Monday.

. ,  . _  _  . Mrs. Glen Thayer, who was opor-beef via Brogan to Portland. Ralph . , . „  . . , , . ,„  . B . ... ated on at Ontario, is reported to he
recovering very rapidly.

Mark Villsmero has purchased tho

Many beef cattle were shipped to I 
Portland this week. A. E. Nichols 
left Wednesday with three loads of

Duncan two carloads. Ralph wili j 
visit his mother, Mrs. S. D. Duncan, 
at Newport, who has recently gone 
there for her health, before he re- ’ 
turns home.

Arthur VanBurne returned home I 
from Portland by Thursday’s stage.

J. P. Smith went out to Brogan! 
and Jamieson, where he will visit 
with his sons and families a few 
days.

Frank Elliott of Bridgeport pur-j 
chased hay of E. J. Beam and has

Ruby Kelly home.
J. A. Smith made a busier s trip 

to Vale Wednesday.
Ben Jones of Bonita was a bu* 

ness visitor here on Friday.
Ralph Harvey of Ontario was in 

Brogan Tuesday.
Alfred Guerber of Pamieson was a 

Brogan visitor Monday.
Mrs. C. Smith and children Cec i 

and Hugh are visiting friends ami

Brother Here—
Q. N. Taggart of South Bend, In-

diana, has been visiting his brother, j brought his cattle hereto“  f^ d  tl ,
N. E. Taggart of Vale, during the ,Iames D(lRoe.g hors;} fe„  on the I r  o v  . „
past week Mr. Taggart will remain ice while drivin<r catt!e> hurti C' Sm’ th of Vale was >n
here indefinitely. , __ . . . . . . .  . ’ I last week.i rx x? r» • James in the back but not seriously. a» 1 , ..Left for Boise—  m , , ,  . . . . .  . . . .  Mrs. Frank Reed and son Vietm

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Baugh and | Mary VanBuren ‘ are 'visiting i Sat0-!d!*y , 0 r  River8iUc’ Ca,if
little daughter Hattie left for their 
home in Boise after visiting a few 
days with Mrs. Baugh’s relatives, 
the H. B. Pickle family, in Vale.

New Bakery Man—
Vance Frizell has

tives at
Unity.

Ironside this week from bu:

Yale News
From Bonita—

Eldon Streams of Bonita has been 
visiting in Vale a few days this 
week.

Returned From John Day—
Mrs. N. H. lion returned from 

John Day, the first of the week, 
where she has been for some time.

Left For Canada—
Vem McCaully, who has held a 

position in the local bekery for the 
past six months, left. Vale Monday 
for Blairmore, Cnnndn.

from Bonita Sunday.
The dance at Ironside was attend- 

.... . I ed by a small crowd. Those attend-
. fl ed , the Va'  inK reported a good time,

eanej at the local bakery that was Millions Elms and Judy Laurence
Z ‘T .._ !y. " "  .  “ “ i1* "  depa.rtUre ^  Unity are vis,ting relatives and

friends here this week.for Canada the first of the week. 

Burns Visitor—
Burns, spent several dayswEAOINh 

W. A. Goodman, prominent citizen 
of Burns, spent several days in Vale ! 
on business this week.

Ruby Kelly was a Jamieson 
ness visitor last week.

v, . . . . .  j F. W. Smith, Dave Logan and Ear!
“  “ le V,Sltor Lofton will ship cattle to Portland

Friday.
F. W. Smith left Friday for 

Portland.
Ralph Duncan of Ironside was in 

Brogan Friday.
J. L. Hammock was in Brog.,: 

Friday.Ironside people are in doubt about 
getting ice for stoorage this winter. 
Have Hnd only a few nights of zero 
weather.

Hay in this locality has been nbout 
all bought up, as there has been 
many beef cattle fed here.

and C. W. Lias were business visit
ors in Onturio Tuesday evening.

Miss Maude Culp entertained at 
dinner Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. McVieker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mason Clough.

Raymond Gutterridge returned 
home last week from Holy Rosary 
hospital, where he underwent an 
operation two weeks ago.

Friel Frost narrowly escaped 
serious injury Saturday by being 
struck on the head by a falling tim
ber while tearing down a garage.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowers were guests 
Friday evening of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Karst.

Mrs. Merrick and son Wayne and 
Mrs. Crill and daughter of Caldwell 
were guests of the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Milton Lauer, Sunday.

B. Goodell o f Kearney, Neb., spent 
Sunday at the E. W. Tomlin home, 
looking after his ranch.

James Carico entertained with a 
dance at his home Saturday evening. 
A good time is reported.

Harold McKinney spent Sunday at 
the E. Frost home.

Mrs. Caperton underwent a serious 
operation at the Holy Rosary hos- 
p .a l at Ontario, Monday morning.

Mrs. i.ias and daughter Jessie 
were Ontario visitoors on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilcox enter- 
ta.ned at dinner Sunday for Mr. and 
..is . led Moss and daughter Doro- 
thy and Miss Norton of Payette and 
!-Merman i abst of Fruitland. Fol
io ...ug the dinner, music was en
joyed.

ans. W. L. Channer of Washoe 
. the guest Monday of Mrs. 
George Thonyis.

.iir. and Mrs. W. L. Davis and 
i.klren were entertained at dinner 

■ n d a y  evening by Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Karst.

■VIice McDonald of Payette visited 
:l._r'.rude Boals Wednesday and 

•lUri day.
..oil, :t Miles of Payette was a 

. .iiier guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
it. Cumberland.

Miss Gertrude Heslup spent last 
• celt in Bo.se, tile guest of her 

o.her, Tom Heslup, and wife.
• tin. William Somner is on the 

;■!; list this week.
L. Brown transacted business in 

• "oario ihuisilay.
. Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. Cumberland 
:ni daughter Iona visited friends in 

nneit Saturuay.
Tne four months old baby of Mr. 

iVrs. Lloyd Ferguson died early 
i y morning of acute indige t on. 

he tody was taken to Emmett, 
funeral services were held

aiday.
. and Mrs. C. M. Johnson of 

ayette were dinner guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vincent.

1 Culbertson was a Boise vis-
' r Saturday.

P. M. Boals and C. W. Lias trans
acted business in Boise Saturday.

C. H. Welcher and wife were 
guests Sunday of the latter’s par
ents, Mr. und Mrs. Milton Lauer.

Miss Louise Davis was the guest 
of Mrs. C. A. Karst Friday and Sat
urday.

Mrs. C. M. Atterbery visited Mrs. 
E. Frost Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown and 
children were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Brown of McKinney 
island.

Mi s Marie Frost of ‘Payette spent 
the week end With her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Frost.

A pleasant affair of the past week 
was the birthday dinner given by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stevens compli
menting Mrs. Arner Gorton and Her
bert Marvin, whose birthdays fall 
on the same day. The table was 
beautifully decorated With a birth
day cake at either end. Music and 
cards were the diversion for the 
evening following the dinner. The 
guest list included Mr. and Mrs. 
Arner Gorton, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Marvin, Mr. and Mrs. Art Miller and 
C. C. Wilcox.

The ladies of Park Improvement
club planned a fuieweil surprise 
party for Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Os
borne on Saturday evening. About 
100 friends and neighbors gathered 
at the Osborne home. Games wen- 
enjoyed until a late hour when de
licious refieshments were served by 
the ladies. Mr. and Mrs. Osborne 
expect to leave the last of the week 
for Twin Falls, where they will visit 
friends until March 1st, before leav
ing for their new home at Chehalis, 
Wash.

Park Improvement club held their 
regular meeting on Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. E. Frost, 
with Mrs. K. N. Osborne assisting. 
Roll cail was responded to with 
notes regarding Oregon, followed by 
a very interesting paper by Mrs. E. 
W. Tomlin on the history of the 
government of Oregon from the 
time when a territory to the present 
time. At the close of the session a 
dainty luncheon was served by the 
ho toss. Nineteen members were 
present to enjoy the afternoon. The 
club w 11 meet with Mrs. Arner Gor
ton, with Mrs. W. L. Stevens assist
ing, Thursday, Feb. 1st.

ORCHARDS WATER COMPANY.
Notice of Special .Stockholders’ 

Meeting.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that :t special meeting of the stock
holders of the Orchards Water 
Com;.: ny, an Oregon corporation, 
will he held at the office of the 
Company at Jamieson, O egon, on 
the 'Oth dav of February, 1923, at 2 
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of re
ducing the capital stock of said cor
po, af Ion.

Dated January 21, 1923.
BRUCE R. FESTER President.

Entertained at Hannon's.
Mr. and Mrs. Martie Hanson, new- xt — ~

ly weds of last week, were greatly C R F .S T O N
■ urprised Saturday evening, when * ------— ------------ ------------
"bout seventy friends and neighbors, 
both young and old, came to wish 
thorr. many years of happiness and Vale 
prosperity. Everyone enjoyed danc- The 
ing, with the music furnished by the Hie the 
Ford orchestra until early morning the • threshing all done. 
At midnight Mrs. Hanson served a tinned out good. Quite 
delightful supper of

Iig  plans for the garden at 
[M is wise, since the gardener urday.

available time to consider —
, what crops he is going to ^1°'" Westfall— 

-.is year, and how much of 'V- Perkins,

To Visit Hunts—
Mrs. C. M. Kirkpatrick of Pairs 

has been visiting . r son. A
Hunt, manager of the Vale NY-. . 
Stand, during the week. Mrs. K'rk- 
patrick returned to Parma Friday.
Game Postponed—

The interclass basket hall 
between the sophomores ami 
which was
evening was postponed on account 
of insufficient lighting. The game 
will probably be held this next Sat-

< . A. Stout, Mrs. Stout and d.augh- 
te 1 Neva made a business trip to 

tills week.
weather has been so spring- 

Crcston people have got 
The grain 
a change

sandwiches, | fr om last winter when it was 17 ba
il:. and coffee and following this |'«>w era. Now the . attic .and horses 

Mr. Hanson treated the crowd with h ave he feed ground and go to the
candy and cigars, the cigars being ’ ¡elds, picking like it was summer
passed only to the men and married time.
women. Everyone had a most en- Bald Rogers returned home last
jnyable time.

Ladies' Aid Meeting.
The Ladies’ Aid of the Christian 

church held a regular meeting in 
the lecture room of the church yes-

WESTFALI
« --------------------------------------------------- m

The dnneo given at the city har
Saturday night was well attend' 
everyone reporting a good i -■ 
Music was furnished by Jean Stew 
: t. piano. Austin 1 r- sir , -«,i

and R. C. Stewart, drums. Then 
will be another one Feb.3.

Mrs. Ina Wikerlig went to Ontario 
last week for medical treatment 

( 'fmflay Roe, travel up .-1 ■ m - 
for Davison Grocery of Boise, paid 
this city a visit Friday.

Wa> ne Hyde made n trip to E 
per Friday and brought over a four- 
horse load of freight for the st'-r. 
here.

Marvin Prather of the Willamette 
'  mley is here visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Fred Cammon.

Ed Casto and Maude Kime were
^turde.y after a two months ab- over from Harper Sunday visiting !
sence.

John Hickey is looking after C. A
friends.

it looks as though we were going
Vale!'" ,tOCk WhllP Mr' St° flt iS at t0 h“ Ve 8° me real winter’ “  ‘ here 

w t  w  n ii j „  waa about three inches of snow fell
•'ack Wal1 was called to Riverside, last night

gum terday afternoon. The meeting was «no day last week, his little son1 MU* Amon. .  ...
i sophomores ami k, , „ f  strictly business regulation, dur- •< ” bring sick. Ai this writing he h “ Z S  *  T  W“h
to be held Wednesday inp; which many objects were accom- »* hotter.  ̂ h friend Miss Dorothy Woouwarn

^ one nijrht last week.
of, ” - ,nGuy (ShU7 : ay callT(l a* th- Mrs. Harry Kime of Ontario visit- 
of1.ee one day this week for her ed with her sisters, Mrs. Ina W lke-

plished.

prominent man of

John HuntYi Birthday. mail.
A birthday party was given in the -l!>hn Shumway 

honor of John Hunt, small son of “ bool this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hunt, ninth r)» vid Rogers Made

has started to
Zimmerman.

commercial gardens the Westfall, was a business visitor in birtbd..y anniversary. Twelve guests tri»
S’ vr lUllliiH it mi gnnirii.i III«;

d acreage of each should be Vale Thursday, 
thought out before actual Mnv 0xmall ,B Tews—

t J* ma^ ;  To°  * "■ *  an Mr*. C. H. Oxman of Jamieson
o f vegetables is often heed- Thu„ day in Vale
tanned without forethought fri-Bd,  and doi|1|t Hon„. shnppinit 
iere the crop will be sold. - - -

—  —  Gofu to Bolw
’arming is one o f the best Mrj< JonN gppnt fhe wwk
of combatting insect pests. yigjtin(r her dnll(fht(>r Mig,
o f crops, fall and winter Maurine. of that city. Mr Jones, 
destruction of crop rem- wbo went to Boise Thursday, re- 

w d cleaning up " f  trash on (Urne<| wjth Mrs. Jones Saturday, 
cleaning up or burning 

,e row i and ditches, good Hurts Ankle—
prepared beds, right use Little Edward Neely suffered 

and frequent summer from a severely sprained ankle, 
^ ^ ^ ^ t io n ,  all help keep the caused by a fall from the house on 

insect down. Pro- which he was playing. After three 
generally suffer or four days in bed he is now feel

were present to help him enjoy the w 
afternoon and to test his beautiful 
birthday cakes. One rake was 
bvr.ught from Parma by his grand- 

visiting mother, Mrs. C. M. Kirkpatrick, who 
assisted Mrs. Hunt as hostess.

M. E. Ladies Meet.
The M. E. I Julies’ Aid met at the 

home of Mrs. Andy Peterson Thurs
day anti conducted a very successful 
business afternoon. Among other 
things, the ladies have decided to 
buy one new furniture for the 
Methodist parsonage. The ladies 

a v b. en very successful in cooked 
•1 sales, etc., and will use this 
_  th* P*non-

aga

hg and Mrs. Pauline 
the first of the week.

Mrs. Kime expects to leave On-
Riv,.r«ia„ tx . “  bU/ inf* :; tario some time soon »nd join her Riverside Thursday of the husband in Sacramento, Calif.

. . . .  „  George and Elmer Hunter were
.hn H-ckey was a Creston caller down from Beulah one day lo7t

week, riding for horses, and while 
is visiting here visited at the Dick Scott ranch.

Clint Hill and wife of Harper 
m came over for the dance Saturday

M A L H E U R  j n'Kbt. Some other Harper people
~  ~ — -------x that ware here were Mort Sells,
Morntt narrowly escaped Wayne Lee, Bob Copeland and Mr.

everely hurt when the horse Simonson, 
a riding fell. Fortunately he The small son of Rufino Arrien, 

escaped with a few bruises. who was operated on some time ago
,  Auce Williams left Saturday at the Ontario hospital, is reported
or .salt Lake on a visit to he- as getting along very nicely, 

er Mrs. Jack Davis, and f a m - -----------------—  -
By-

cÿ-fut hom  ̂Iro n ^\
t  -a— »-----^

C- L'/’ l A Ï Ï / r rp rn  - — _

i'k.

U.o week end.
li. Blaylock 

u‘tt ì homo folks this week end.

;r.

G. H Robinson wa* on the sick 
1 «t • few days last week.

A few of the young folks attended

O R E G O N  S L O P E
* — ----------0

A. A. Gutterridge, P. M. Boals. H.
K. Lattig, G. L. Lattig, J. L. Brown

g

S ' E d  A!, OFFER  
for short time only/

During the next 30 days you can 
buy the famous Hntpoint Electric 
Iron for $6.50 on terms of 50c cash 
and six monthly payment* of $1.00 
each.

Two exclusive features of the Hot- 
point are the patented eod-rest. 
making it unnecessary to lift the 
iron, and the patented thumb-rest, 
which “ rests the wrist” and makes 
t easy to guide the iron into tucks 

and pleats. »
Get a Hntpoint and s_-ve time 
and energy on ironing day.
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